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ary, a rigid discipline of six years is necessary. It
means daily rising nt five o'clock, with two hall-heurs
of me.ditation in sulent prayer every day, to make the
truth of religion more vivid , constant examination of
conscience, that the mirror of the seul may be kept
bright ; a yearly retreat of eiglit days in solitude without
any conversation ivith any one; and.three years of study
of philosophy, dogmatic theology, etc., to cultivate out
practical judgment of sin and its remedies. With this
t.-ining, the missionary is well prcpared to go out on
the rond. A paînstaking scrutiny of the Catholic
methods at certain periods would lead one to think that
the Church relegated preaching ta a secondary place.
I admit that there were times whien there wvas a great
deal of display ana very littie preaching. But such
methods have always, in the long run, resulted ini a
decay of the faith. A priest is taught, since he is flot
sa much an apostie to the genteel as ta the Gentile, ta
so love the people, as the surest and most direct wvay ta
their heart. It is a fatal errer ta confine aur ministry
ta the higher classes cf society and ta tbink that the
simple people ought ta be satisfied wvith the crumbs that
Eall irom the table provided for the educated classes.
And, furthermore, would you acquire an unlimited sway
aver the people, weuld ycu be their idol, their uncrewned
king, then lay aside your love cf riches and flie luxuries
cf lIfe and go down and live among them. Ble poor as
they are poor; give your maney ta charities ; talce the
coat frem your back and give it te the iramp that asks
for shelter; divide ycur hast cent with yeur humble
neighbor. Do this, and then speak and act, and you
will be behoved, blessed, and worshipped.-

The Sin of Worldliness.
ln a timely sermon Rev. Dr. Russell Cecil, utters a

warning note in wvhich he voices the sentiments aI ail
who are alive to the extraardinary prevalence cf the
blighting sin cf werldliness at the present day : Says
the doctar. Il Ia ever age the Church lias had ta cen-
tend with some powerful form cf apposition wvhich
threatened hcr lIfe. At ane time it is external per-
secution ; then internai dissention, next priestly tyranny
and corruption ; atheism, skepticism ; excessive wovrld-
liness, which act and react upon one another. A godly
life depends upon a close and intimate communion with
God threugh Christ. It istheprayeroffaith, theloving
and devcted service, the self-sacrificing subjection ta
thi dill cf God which develops the divine hile in the
seul. Grcwth in grace depends upen the tribute cf the
choicest treasures cf a man's life and hcart ta the honor
cf God. Vital go<iliness, like a flaming lire, must bc
fed with food sufficient. But worldiiness interferes with,
godliness Wcrldly Christians do net Jlove prayer, nor
service, nor subjectian ta the will cf God. Their
choicest hours, theirbest moments, their most expensive
outlays are ail consumed i the service of the worhd.
Their vital energies are exhausted in a vain attempt to
meet the demands cf Society. They run a fruitless race
with folly, and burn up the cil cf life in an cxciting
chase alter earthly treasure. God dees flot want the
charredrermaittso!a ife consumed in the fires o!passion,
excitement and foily. The warldly Christian comes te
God with a body dead fram exhaustion in the service cf
Uic warld and thedevil. Hiscil is-consumed ; is gald
is expended. ie brings the poorest tlat lie bas, his
wasted encrgies te th~ebouse cf prayer. Divine hile in
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the seul is checked and smothered with wvorldliness
Let not the flattering lips and the higlit visions of fancy
deceive you. No pleasure or pursuit is innocent for a
Christian %where God is not hionored. Mlany pleasures
are harmless, many recreations are beneficial, and nîany
trades are lîonorablt, and in theni wve may fteely engage
for rest and profit. But we must remember that the
devil has charge o! a great iiany cf the affairs of the
wvorld, &nd whien wve engage in such pursuits and pas-
times as are clearly wickeil, whiere tiod cannot be lbon-
cred or aurselves benefited, we are enly enjoying the
devil's pleasures and accomplishing bis wvork. Spiritual
life cannot abide in the heart filled with the love of the
werld.__________

Christian Giving.
I n the matter cf Christian giving says a cantemporary

a personal obligation rests upon evcry one. This fact
is flot infrequently overlooked by Christian people.
They think cf their neighbor wvith bis larger mens as
one wvho ought ta give forgctful cf the fact that the
sanie obligation tests upon them, altlîough their pos-
session cf this warld's gon~ds may be ver>' limited. The
New Testament injunctien is, IlUpon the first day of
the wveek let every anc cf you lay'b>'hini in store." No
exception on acceunit cf ene's pecuniary condition is
made. This sense cf persenal responsibilit>' is one that
should be prayerfully cultivated. The natural man is
prone te be very selfish, especially in money niatters.
Hie thinks cf bis ineney as bis cwn and that its chiel
use is in tbe promotion cf merely persona] interests.
This spirit aI selfishness, unless due spiritual vigilance
is exercised gradually growvs upon ane and the sense aI
obligation te give as the Lord bas prcspered fails ta
suitably impress us. Richard Baxterotîce said: «"My
rule bas been ta study tc, need as Uie as possible for
myself : te lay eut nothing on need-ncts ; te live frugally
on little; ta serve Ged an wbat He allewved me, so that
wvhat 1 teck fer self might be as gocd work fer th à
camman gced as that 'wbich I gave te others; and then
te do ail the geod 1 could wvith the rest. The more I
bave dane this the more I have had todo itwith. When
1 gave away almest ail, the more came in, I scarce know
how, ivben unecpected and unplanncd for. Whcn of
improv'idence 1 was led te use tea much an myself or
on things of little importance, tben I prespered less than
whcn 1 did ctherwise. If I bad planned ta give only
alter my death, then ail might bave been lcst ; whereas,
wvhen I gave away at prescrnt and trustcd te Ged fer
the future, then 1 wvanted nctbing and lest nothing."

Toronto Bible Last Augîist we calied attention ta the
Tralin= sclool. starting in Taranto cf an interdenemai-
national Bible Training School, the great design ef
which was ta be the training cf these for Christian
service wbo cculd not pursue a full cellegiate and thco-
legical course cf study. A mest successrul term cf
this nexv institute bas just cioscd wvith an enrellment cf
3o regular students in the day classes and 130 in the
evening. The studies in charge cf the Rcv. Dr.
Stewart, resident instructer, have been mainly Biblical
arnd the students fer practical training have been en-
gaged in mission work: in the city. It is intcresting ta
know that seven different denominations bave been
represented by the students attending, and their pre-
paratien is l'er service in the miissien field at home and
abroad. The term for i8Sq cpened on Jan. 3rd. whcn
the new students wvere Nvelcomed. There is still rooi.
fer one or twc. Tuitian is frce and the schecl is
supported entircly by the frc will offerings cf Christian
people. Fcrmrs of application and ail necessary infor-
mation about thc schaol and home ny be obtained
fro;m the Secretar>', Mr. Wm. Fergusen, 55 Walmcr
Rcad, Tarante,
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